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MSC To Sponsor 
Science Conference
The Association for th e  Educa­
tion of Teachers in  Science and 
the  D epartm ent of Science of 
M ontclair S tate College are hold­
ing the Spring Regional Confer­
ence a t MSC from  A pril 28-29, 
1960. The conference w ill com­
m ence w ith  greetings from  Dr. E. 
DeAlton Partridge, p residen t of 
MSC, and Dr. H arold  E. T annen- 
baum , president of AETS. The 
K eynote address w ill be given by 
Dr. B. Tabenkin, senior scientist, 
Hoflm an-LaRoche, Inc., Clifton, 
New Jersey. He w ill ta lk  on “An 
Industria l Scientist Views the Ed­
ucation of Science Teachers.” 
Shortly  following w ill be “The 
U ndergraduate P rogram  fo r the 
T raining of High School Science 
Teachers.” The speakers, a ll fac­
u lty  m em bers in  the  MSC Science 
D epartm ent, and the ir topics w ill 
be Dr. R ufus D. Reed, “Basic P h il­
osophy of th e  P rogram ;” Dr. S. 
M arie Kuhnen, “The Program  w ith  
Biological Em phasis;” Dr. E rw in 
H. Gawley, “The P rogram  w ith  
Physical Science Em phasis;” and 
Mrs. E thel J . Ramsden, “The G en­
era l Education P rogram .”
A fter a tour of the  science fa­
cilities of F inley H all and luncheon 
in  the cafeteria, the  afternoon ses­
sion w ill begin w ith  a graduate 
program . The speakers and  th e ir  
topics w ill be Dr. Rufus D. Reed, 
“The Certification Program , the 
P rogram  Leading to  the  M.A. De­
gree; the Special Scholarship P ro ­
gram ;” Mr. K enneth  O. Smith, 
“G raduate Physics Offerings;” Mr. 
Sam son McDowell, “G raduate Bi­
ology Offerings;” and Mr. Joseph 
Becker, “G raduate C hem istry Off­
erings.”
A fter a question.- period, Mr. 
Hugh A llen w ill discuss the  “Re­
search Phase of th e  G raduate P ro ­
gram .”- D uring th e  intercourse of 
d inner a t the  Robin Hood Inn, Mr. 
R. R. Riesz from  Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, M urray  Hill, New 
Jersey, w ill speak on the “Sounds 
of L ife.”
The F riday  program  w ill focus 
on “The D em onstration High 
School.“ “The Philosophy and Re­
lationship to the College” w ill be 
discussed by  Dr. R ufus D. Reed; 
“The Ju n io r High P rogram ” by 
Mr. S tephen W. K owalski; “The 
Biology P rogram ” by Mr. Jacob 
Fisher; and “The Physical Science 
P rogram ” by Mr. George F. Placek.
SEAM Members to Participate
In Student N JEA  Convention
M em bers of MSC’s S tudent Edu­
cation Association w ill participate 
in  the S tudent New Jersey  Educa­
tion  Association’s A nnual Conven­
tion to be held  a t C entral New J e r ­
sey YMCA Camp on A pril 29, 30 
and M ay 1.
The convention, whose them e 
th is year is “A  Privilege to  Teach,” 
w ill fea tu re  workshops w hich w ill 
discuss the  following topics: “Goals 
for S tuden t NJEA,” “W hat I t 
Takes to Be an  E lem entary School 
Teacher,” “W hat I t  Takes to  Be 
a Secondary School Teacher,” 
“W hat Can SEA G roups Do?”
“W hat Can FTA  G roups Do?” “The 
P ractical Side of College Life,” “A 
Teachers College As Com pared 
W ith a  L iberal A rts College,” 
“W hat Is an Officer’s Responsibil­
ity?” “Professional O rganizations 
F or the  Teacher” and  “G raduate 
S tudy and F u rth e r  O pportunities 
fo r the  Teacher.”
M em bers participating  are  Miss 
M arie Frazee, academ ic counselor 
and SEAM adviser, M adeline 
Jones, S haron Lynch, Roxanne 
Busch, Joe M orelia, Jo h n  K ren it- 
sky, R ay Veghte, A nn W ilson and 
C arylm ead Tryon.
Players Names Cast
A fter luncheon in  the  cafeteria, 
the re  w ill be an  in d u stria l, tr ip  to 
th e  F ederal Telecom m unications 
Laboratories of In ternational Tele­
phone and  Telegraph Corporation, 
Nutley, New Jersey.
As th is issue w en t to  press, Mr. 
H ow ard L. Fox i announced the  
nam es of those students who have 
been selected fo r P layers’ Spring 
production.
Included in  the  cast a re  Gerem ia 
^B arone and Ju d y  K otok as the
Left to right, top and bottom rows: Bob Fortier, Helen Chamber, 
Jean Winner, Penny Minter, Dorothy Gioseffi, Maureen Mahoney, 
Judy Kotok, Gerry Barone, Bob Paulillo, Jim Trealor, B ill Jacobs, 
Charles Ringle.
Crochet tw ins; Penny  M inter as 
E w ie ; Je a n  W inner as Topal; 
H elen Cham bers as Mrs. Crochet; 
Bob F o rtie r  as Commodore Cro­
chet; Charles R ingle as Dewey; 
Bob Paulillo  a n d /o r  B ill Jacobs as 
A rthu r and Tayo; J im  T reloar as 
Tobin; ̂ D oro thy  Gioseffi as Mrs. 
D upre and  M aureen M ahoney as 
Mrs. B eaum ont C.
Mr. Fox is d irector and V irginia 
F arese and D avid S w arts a re  as­
sistan t directors.
McEochern Gives Spinet 
To Campus at Concert
W hile in  M unich, G erm any, last 
sum m er, Dr. Edna M cEachern, 
head of MSC’s Music D epartm ent, 
purchased a N ew port Spinet w hich 
she is now  presenting  to M ontclair 
S ta te  College.
This instrum ent w ill be presen t­
ed in  a concert of B aroque cham ­
b er m usic w ith  spinet continuo on 
Sunday evening, M ay 1, a t 8:00 
p. m. in  Russ Hall.
“I  feel th a t th e  acquisition of 
th is instrum ent w ill open up a 
w hole new  field of m usic m aking 
fo r th e  college,” sta tes Dr. Mc­
Eachern.





The Citizenship Com m ittee w ill 
again th is year sponsor P aren ts 
Day to acquaint paren ts of th e  in ­
coming freshm en w ith  M ontclair 
S tate  College.
C o-chairm en of the  P aren ts Day 
com mittee, R ichard  Cowan and 
F ran  Gasienica, announced th a t the 
date has been set fo r Sunday, May 
1, a t 2:30 in  th e  afternoon.
R ichard is in  charge of planning 
the  tour and the form al reception,
Fran Gasienica and Richard Cowan
w hile F ra n  is arranging a program  
of en tertainm ent. The day w ill be­
gin w ith  a m eeting of the  paren ts 
and the  departm en t chairm en. This 
m eeting w ill be followed by  a tou r 
of the campus, a fte r  w hich the 
paren ts w ill assem ble in  M emorial 
A uditorium  fo r entertainm ent.
According to  F ran, th e  ten ta tive  
p lans fo r en terta inm ent include a
Karla Reid
Less th an  one-th ird  of th e  stu ­
den t body voted to  elect the  fol­
lowing students to  offices of the  
S tudent G overnm ent Association: 
A rt Lepow, president; B ill B au­
man, vice president; K athy  R ub- 
inetti, treasu rer; Ida  S tuber, as-, 
sistan t treasu rer; L orrie  Lisinsky, 
recording secretary  and K arla  
Reid, corresponding secretary.
E lection results show th e  fol­
lowing totals fo r th e  voting: for 
recording secretary, 676; vice 
president, 666; corresponding sec­
re ta ry , 655; assistant treasu rer, 
654; treasurer, 649 and president,
Editorial
The ballots cast in  th e  SGA 
Election have been counted and 
the tabulations show a  shocking 
statistic: less than  one-th ird  of the  
studen t body voted.
W hy did th is happen? The SGA 
m em bers tried  to  get everyone to  
vote. They allocated money for a 
special issue of the  Montclarion 
fea turing  pictures, qualifications 
and views of all candidates. They 
allowed students to  vote w ith  th e ir  
SGA cover so th a t they could give 
ticket 47 to  some studen t who had 
forgotten his book. They had  large 
posters urging students to  vote 
placed in  various spots around 
campus. The. Montclarion did its 
p a rt by publicizing the elections in  
the tw o issues p rio r to  th e  elec­
tion date.
W ell then, w hy d id  only one- 
th ird  vote? The reason is, appar­
ently, th a t tw o-th irds of our stu ­
den t body are  so happy and con­
ten t in  th e ir  snug little  worlds, 
th a t they  couldn’t  be bothered to 
vote. “W hy vote?” they  said. “Let 
C harlie do it.”
To these people M ontclair is 
only a college w here they  can get 
sixteen credits tow ard  a degree, 
each sem ester. They are  oblivious 
to  anything else about the  college.
Yet, m any of these people are 
going to  be teachers, people who 
w ill be exerting  influences on the  
lives of young children. W e’d like 
to  b e t th a t m any of them  w ouldn’t 
be h ired  if  school superin tendents 
could see th e ir  college voting rec­
ords.
We a re  not going to  m ake any 
suggestions; w e a re  ju s t going to  
wonder.
612. A  to ta l of 680 students voted.
A  m em ber of th e  SGA Board, 
A rt Lepow is a sophom ore speech 
m ajor. A  resident of S tone H all, 
he is a m em ber of Senate and  has 
a 2.5 cum ulative average.
The president of Agora, Bill 
B aum an is  a jun io r accounting 
m ajor, and  has a 2.5 cum ulative 
average.
K athy  R ubinetti is a com muter. 
She is a  business education m ajor 
w ith  th e  cum ulative average of 
3.6.
Ida  S tuber is a freshm an dorm - 
( Continued on Page 2)
dance by  L inda Searles. D ave Lot­
to  w ill sing several sp irituals, and 
D elta Om icron Pi, w inners of the 
G reek Sing, w ill presen t several 
num bers. F ra n  G asienica w ill give
Barn To Be Locale 
O f Junior Dance
a read ing  entitled  “The W hite 
M agnolia T ree.”
Besides w orking on Citizenship 
Com mittee, F ran , a speech m ajor, 
is a m em ber of Dalphac, P layers, 
Sigma A lpha Eta, and  the M odem  
Dance Club.
R ichard  is vice president of 
Rohwec and trea su re r of Thucy- 
dians. H e is a  m em ber of IRC and 
SEAM, and is a  repo rte r fo r the 
Montclarion.
A barn  located in  the  rolling 
hills of Towaco, a  nearby  lake w ith  
m oonlight glim m ering across its 
surface, gay, laugh ing  voices, 
strains of m usic d rifting  through 
open windows, a couple shyly 
holding hands.
This is the  Ju n io r Class Dance 
w hich w ill be held  th is Saturday, 
A pril 30, a t a b a m  in  Towaco.
Tickets a re  $1. A  car caravan  
w ill be organized and leave the 
college a t  certa in  tim es. W atch the 
posters for fu rth e r  details.
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We Would Like To See
Too often we hear the statement that the organizations, 
groups and individuals on our campus are not living up to their 
names; they are too pretentious. Too often this statement is very 
true.
Next month most of these organizations and groups will 
hold their last meetings of the school year. W e suggest that at 
these meetings definite steps be taken toward making these 
organizations what they should be next fall.
W e would like to see:
— —fraternities an<l sororities exist as social groups of indi­
viduals with common goals, instead of strongholds for determin­
ing college politics.
------ honor societies in subject matter areas have programs
worthy of honor societies and members worthy of belonging to 
honor societies.
------ Kappa Delta Pi and W ho’s Who elections determined
on the basis of qualifications and not popularity.
------ all groups work with each other in a spirit of coopera­
tion to further the interests o f the school to unify the student 
body, instead of competing with each other and adding to the 
breakdown of school spirit.
------ so called "leaders” do some of the work themselves
instead of taking all the credit and shoveling the work on some­
one else.
:----- many students do their own work instead of borrowing
term papers, book reports, lesson plans, etc.
------ more interest and participation on the part o f faculty
members in student extra-curricular activities, such as football 
games, danc.es, club meetings.
------ faculty members willing to spend some time after
classes to talk with students who may have personal problems.
—students feel free to talk to faculty members and adminis­
trators without the fear that these people are "ogres”.
------ students do things because they want to do them and
not because they want to gain recognition.
New Officers
During the SGA Assembly last Tuesday, Tom Mullins, SGA 
president, gave a resume of the year’s activities. He said that dur­
ing the past year the SGA had "tried to be as liberal as possible.” 
There is some controversy about this statement. Some students 
say the SGA was too liberal. Others say it was too conservative. 
A definite conclusion about this statement cannot be formed. 
The answer depends on what one means by "liberal.”
But, something else is definite. New SGA officers have been 
elected. It is up to them to manage the SGA next year. It is up 
to them to sincerely work for the interests of the students.
Congratulations!
Congratulations to the track team! The four records which 
the team broke at Quantico are proof of the excellence of the 
team. Keep up the good work!
SGA ELECTIONS
(Continued from  Page 1)
ito ry  student. She is a business ed­
ucation  m ajo r w ith  a  first sem ester 
average of 3.9. She is a  m em ber of 
D elta Omicron Pi.
This year’s SGA corresponding 
secretary, L orrie  Lisinsky, is  a
sophom ore secretarial m ajor w ith  
a 2.6 cum ulative average.
F reshm an K arla  Reid, a  com­
m uter, is a  m em ber of Dalphac. 
She is a  fine a rts  m ajo r w ith  a first 
sem ester average of 3.8.
HI S O C I E T Y
by Mary Cronin
Engaged: Rosalie Rofrano ’62, 
K appa Sigma Rho, to H arry  H art­
man.
P inned: M elissa Gosslee to Vic 
V illandre ’62, Gam m a D elta Chi 
. . . Sue M iller ’63, to  John  Camp 
’63, Gam m a D elta Chi.
W ith th e  Greeks: W earing the 
green and w hite 
banners of Mu j v  _ t A . B 
Sigma are  new  
pledges J u d y  i v -  
C u f f ,  F a y e  ■ M K U f t t J H  
Greene, E sther 
Sprague, D eanna 
Pappas, M arian 
McGuigan, Con- 
nie Schott, B ar- 
bara Dascenzo,
G inny Florio,
K athy  Sandifar and M artha Gall.
C lub News: The annual Spa­
ghetti D inner sponsored by the 
Home Economics Club w ill be held 
on Thursday, A pril 28, from  5:30 
to  7:00 in  F inley Hall. Admission 
is $1.00, and  tickets m ay be p u r­
chased from  any hom e economics 
m ajor.
Chit Chat: Item : F ra tern ity  
Jackets. You know  th e  type they 
have—P hi Lam bda P i or Senate 
or Lam bda Chi D elta o r P h i Sigma 
Epsilon or G am m a D elta Chi em ­
blazed across the back fo r all the 
w orld to  see. The only trouble is, 
all the w orld doesn’t  rea lly  care 
because once you get outside the  
confines of our beloved campus, 
nobody know s w ho or w hat Phi 
Lam bda Pi, Senate, Lam bda Chi 
Delta, P h i Sigma Epsilon, or G am ­
m a D elta Chi is. (We hope we 
didn’t  leave out anyone.) And 
heartless as it m ay see, they  don’t  
care to know. So there you are, a 
m arked m an, and for w hat. If 
you m ust have som ething on a 
jacket so people can te ll the  fron t 
from  th e  back, try  having your 
nam e done in  fluorescent lights 
th a t blink  on and off. Now 
w ouldn’t  Joe Sm ith be m ore sensi­
ble th an  P h i Lam bda Pi, Senate, 
Lam bda Chi Delta, P h i Sigma Ep­
silon, o r G am m a D elta Chi? T hat 
is, if your nam e is Joe Smith. 
(You have to  ad just to  the  situa­
tion) . . . Item : Pledging fo r f ra te r­
n ities and sororities. In  a num ber 
of cases th e  object seems to  be to 
m ake the  pledge feel like an  idiot. 
If  the  pledge is a  bigger idiot than  
any of th e  o ther m em bers, then  
he’s eligible fo r m em bership. In  
stup id ity  th e re  is strength  . . . 
Item : M ontclair in  general. N ever 
have so m any done so little  w ith  so 
m uch . . . Item : The easy m ajors. 
There a re  no such things. O ther 
m ajors a re  only easy to  people who 
aren ’t  tak ing  them  . . . Item : P aul 
B unyan Day. I  said to  m y m other, 
“I ’m  going up  to  school to w ork 
on P au l B unyan Day.” “W hat’s 
P aul Bunyan D ay?” m y m other 
asked. I  replied, “I t’s a day w hen 
we rak e  the grounds and p lan t 
trees and stuff on th e  cam pus.” 
“Oh,” said m y m other. “Bye,” said 
I. “W ait” said m y m other handing 
m e a rak e  and pointing to  our 
back yard. “B ut Mom . . .” said I. 
“W ork,” said m y m other. “B ut I 
get a steak  dinner,” said  I. “H ere’s 
a baloney sandw ich,” said m y 
m other. H appy P au l B unyan Day 
. . . Item : The cam pus w ith  the  
grass tu rn ing  green (w here  it  
hasn’t  been tram pled), th e  fo r-  
syth ia and flowering trees in  bloom, 
the  buds sw elling on th e  trees, the  
tu lips pushing th e ir  heads up  out 
of plots in  fro n t of F in ley  H all, the 
leaves on th e  lau re l and rhododen­
dron  by  the am phitheater tu rn ing  
a nice sh iny  green in  the  sun, the 
b luest sky, the  w hitest clouds. 
Take a look in  case you haven’t  
notice. I t ’s rea lly  very  b e a u tifu l. . .
Item : W hy we refer to  ourselves 
as “we.” We have a sp lit person­
ality. We’re  schizophrenic . . .  Item : 
The a r t  w ork in  the snack bar. 
I t’s tim e for a change . . . Item : 
SGA Assembly. W here w ere you? 
They reserved your seat bu t you 
never showed up. You m ust have 
had som ething b e tte r to do. I hear 
W est’s w as booming. A pathy, a 
six -le tte r  w ord covering alm ost 
anything a t M ontclair . . . Item : 
The re tu rn  of the seniors. P roblem  
—W here w ill w e p u t them ? They’ll 
be taking our park ing  spaces and 
our seats in  the snack bar. Maybe 
we can send them  back stam ped 
“re jected” . . . Item : Instructions 
on how to tre a t seniors who have 
re tu rn ed  from  the ir so journ  in  th e  
outside world. They w ill ta lk  con­
stantly . They w ill te ll you tha t 
M ontclair’s going to  pot, th a t they 
w ish they had  never re tu rn ed  and 
th a t w hen you go out in  the field 
you w ill be sorry  you didn’t  study. 
They w ill te ll you w hat w onderful 
teachers they w ere and how  the 
facu lty  and students loved them . 
Then they w ill give you all kinds 
of pointers on handling children. 
They w ill te ll you th is over and 
over and over. H um or them ; 
they’re  getting old and all they 
have le ft is the ir m em ories . . . 
Item : Q uarterly . G lad they  pu t the 
green dot on the  fron t else we 
m ight have read  it  backw ards. Of 
course, it rea lly  doesn’t  m atte r 
w hich w ay you read  it. I t ’s the 
thought, not th e  sense, th a t counts 
. '.  . Item : D alphac-Sigm a Basket­
ball gam e. W ho1 won? Sigma, of 
course; b u t only by  two and a 
half baskets, w hich is a good score, 
considering (you can consider any­
th ing you w an t a t th is po in t). 
Sigm a’s  advantage, a five to  one 
ratio  of physical education m ajors; 
D alphac’s advantage, “Their 
strength  is as the  strength  of ten  
because th e ir  hearts  are pure.” 
W ait till n ex t year.
Tau Sigma Delta 
Honors Cohen
Phillip Cohen
In  honor of five years of dedi­
cated service to  the ir fra tern ity , 
the M en of T au  Sigma D elta p re ­
sented Mr. Philip  Cohen, th e ir  ad­
viser, w ith  a  b rief case as a  token 
of th e ir  sincere appreciation.
The presen tation  w as m ade d u r­
ing the  fra te rn ity ’s Semi A nnual 
In itia tion  B anquet held a t the  
Robin Hood Inn. The banquet 
commenced a round  of fifth ann i­
versary  celebrations w hich te rm i­
nated  w ith  T au’s dance, “In  a J a p ­
anese G arden,” and a reception.
A fter serving in  the N orth  A fri­
can and Ita lian  theaters of W orld 
W ar II, Mr. Cohen received his 
bachelor and m asters degrees from  
New Y ork U niversity. Following 
this, he attended the Sorbonne in  
Paris. A t presen t he is w orking on 
his doctorate in  A m erican Colonial 
History.
In  addition to  his teaching re ­
sponsibilities, Mr. Cohen is also 
adviser to  the  In ternational Rela­
tions Club and president of the  
M ontclair Faculty  Association. 
A ctive in  civic affairs, he resides 
w ith  h is w ife and th ree  children  
in  U pper M ontclair.
The S tudent G overnm ent Association is  changing th e  SGA card  
to  a  p lastic lam inated  identification card. I t  is imperative f.Jiat a ll 
students p lanning to  re tu rn  to  school n ex t year fill in  th e  form  below 
and re tu rn  to  th e  box in  fron t of th e  Snack Bar. A ny student fa iling 
to  do so w ill n o t receive an  SGA card  n ex t year, consequently losing 
h is rig h t to  SGA activities.
N A M E :...................................................................................CLASS:
(last) (first)
HOME ADDRESS:
DATE OF B IR T H :..................... ....................................HEIGHT:
COLOR H A IR :................... ................ COLOR EYES:
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Critic's
Corner
Opera in the Movies
by Linda Reichenfeld
As b rillian t flames and  smoke filled th e  screen w hile Don Giovanni 
struggled to  escape h is la te , the  large audience w ho attended “the in itial 
perform ance of M ozart’s  opera “Don G iovanni” last W ednesday n igh t 
a t the  W ellm ont Theater, leaned forw ard, living th rough th e  la st tense 
m om ents w ith  the  hero  in  one of th e  best m ovie attem pts a t prom oting 
cu ltu re seen th is year.
“Don G iovanni” is th e  story of a Spanish cavalier in  Seville. He 
has been adventuring and  is a t p resen t attem pting to  seduce every
a ttractive  w om an around  w hiled-------------- —---------------------------------
avoiding h er m enfolk. H e is aided
in  h is schemes by Leperello, his 
w ily servant. He is successful p a rt 
of the  tim e bu t soon his wife, 
whom  he had  left, discovers him  
and thw arts  his plans. She tr ie s  to  
m ake him  repen t his sins before it 
is too late, b u t he scorns h e r  and 
lives it  up  even m ore w ildly. His 
day of reckoning is not fa r  off, 
however, and the  m ost d ram atic  
scenes in  the  opera w ere those in  
w hich Don G iovanni becomes 
aw are th a t death  is near and is 
given an  hour of grace in  which 
to  repent. The m essenger who 
gives him  th is  hour is the  stone 
sta tue  of a fam ous general from  a 
nearby  graveyard. Don G iovanni 
first tries to k ill i t  w ith  h is  knife, 
then  he clasps its hand  and is held 
in  a  painful v ise-like grip  un til he 
w renches away. The last scene 
shows h im  being dragged aw ay by 
devils in  H ell as the red  smoke 
billows up around him.
In  particu lar, the  color photog­
raphy  w as excellent. The Salzburg 
T heater in  G erm any, w here th e  
Salzburg Festival is held  every 
sum m er, is one of the  best in  the 
w orld and th e  photography fully  
explored th e  potentialities of th is 
g rea t stage. Costum ing and sets 
w ere also very  strik ing  and rich  in  
appearance. The recording of the  
m usical score w as excellent w ith  
perhaps one reservation; a t tim es it 
was noticeably behind th e  sing­
ers’ m outh m ovem ents and becam e 
distracting.
Cesare Siepi, w ho played Don 
Giovanni, w as excellent as w ere 
th e  fem ale leads, Lisa Dellh Casa, 
w ho played his forgotten w ife and 
E m a Berger, w ho played the wom­
an whose fa th e r he had killed in  
a duel. P erhaps the  m ost am using 
character w as Leperello, the  serv­
ant, who left a viv id  impression. 
The action w as qu ite  clear and 
easy to  follow thanks to  the  sing­
ers’ fine skill in  portray ing  charac­
te r  and to  th e  story  outlines show n 
before each scene.
One other critisism  w hich m ight
Al Kuidek Plays 
At Frosh Dance
by Florence Turnquist
Rain, rain , everyw here and not 
a drop to drink! This m ight have 
been the  them e of S atu rday  n igh t’s 
sem i-form al dance “A pril Show­
ers,” fo r i t  seem ed as if one 
couldn’t  escape th e  though t of rain . 
T here w ere  clouds, ra in  drops, a 
pool and um brellas galore.
R ain  dam pens no one’s sp irit as 
long as th e re  is an  um brella and 
room  enough for two—th is ap ­
peared  as an  interesting  silhouette 
on th e  cafeteria w indow  facing th e  
New Y ork skyline, and since show­
ers w ere forecast, m in ia tu re  um ­
brellas w ere  presented  to  every  
couple. Even A l K uidek’s band  w as 
w ell-provided for; over the  flow­
ered  band  stand  a gigantic beach 
um brella sheltered  th e  mellow 
diverse m usic m akers.
The highlight of th e  evening was 
the  su rp rise crow ning of E laine 
H erte r as Miss A pril Showers, se­
lected by m em bers of th e  faculty  
present. E laine w as chosen on th e  
basis of appearance, personality  
and  poise.
be m ade is th a t the re  was no in te r­
mission. A  two and  a half hour 
show will t ry  th e  patience of any 
audience, no m a tte r how compel­
ling the  perform ance, w ithout a 
break  to  allow  them  to  re lax  and 
get out of th e ir  cram ped positions.
On th e  whole, th e  enlightened 
directors of th e  W ellm ont T heater 
a re  to be congratulated fo r ven­
tu ring  to  produce an  opera series at 
a  com m erical theater, an d  fo r aid­
ing in  the  dissem ination of cu ltu re 
through movies.
N ext in  th e  series w ill be P uc­
cini’s “Tosca” presented  by Sol 
H urok and  featuring  a cast headed 




The F ine A rts D epartm ent is 
presenting  an  exhibit of a r t  w ork 
done by students of Red B ank High 
School. A varie ty  of techniques and 
m ateria ls have been used to  create 
in teresting  and unusual “objects 
d ’a r t”.
B right w ater colors, oil paintings 
varying from  a green cat to  a  to r­
nado, and charcoal p o rtra it d raw ­
ings w hich evolve from  photo­
g raph  likenesses to grotesque ab ­
stractions a re  ju s t a  few  of the 
m any student expressions of a r t  
form s. One large pastel m ural of 
the N ativ ity  scene is done in  a soft 
angelic m anner. This excellent 
piece of w ork w as pain ted  by a 
fourteen-year-o ld  n in th  grader.
The scu lp tural and po ttery  form s 
are  also qu ite  unusual. One “m an,” 
called “Extrem e,” is carved from  
a piece of tw isted  driftwood, his 
form  following th e  shape of the 
wood. A  large ceram ic vase ap­
pears to  have been excavated from  
an  Egyptian tomb.
O ther in teresting  techniques in ­
clude linoleum  block p rin ts  of 
everything from  tulips to  tigers, 
cu t paper and s tring  designs, and 
an  exciting a rray  of experim ental 
“dripped” paintings. E very  piece 
on exhib it is a  product of expres­
sion as w ell as craftsm anship.
In  th e  hallw ay directly  in  fron t 
of the  M emorial A uditorium  th e re  
is an  exhib it of pain tings and 
scu lp ture by  a r t teachers of Red 
B ank High School. M odern p a in t­
ings of vivid splashes of color 
grace the walls. T he wooden 
sculptures presen t seem to be carv­
ed out of w hole tre e  trunks and 
take the  basic shape of the  lines of 
the wood. One in  particu lar, of 
w alnut, is called “C athedral,” and 
its ta ll graceful tow ers do resem ble 
an  ancien t Gothic cathedral. O ther 
sculptures a re  of alabaster, p laster, 
ceram ic, bronze and  sandstone. 
The en tire  exhib it from  Red Bank 
High School is filled w ith  in te rest­
ing pieces of a r t  w ork w hich should 
in te rest anyone who enjoys expres­
sive form s of art.
A nother exhibition in  F inles 
H all is one w hich includes a  num ­
ber of paintings by Mrs. A nna 
Leth. Mrs. L eth  is n inety-tw o years 
of age and only s ta rted  pain ting  
w hen she reached eighty-tw o. H er 
oils show scenes depicting child­
hood m em ories of Sweden, and her 
style is qu ite  sim ilar to  th a t of a 
fam ous little  old lady  who also 
s ta rted  h e r a r t  career qu ite  la te  in 
life, G randm a Moses.
Merce Cunningham
Dance Symposium Views 
Cunningham Artistry
The M odern Dance Club p re ­
sented M erce Cunningham , one of 
A m erica’s m ost prom inent in te r­
p retive dancers, a t its college sym ­
posium on A pril 23.
The day was divided into a 
m orning and afternoon session. In ­
cluded in  the m orning session w as 
a perform ance by the  M ontclair 
S tate  College dance group, and the 
afternoon program  consisted of 
M erce Cunningham ’s m aster lesson 
of m odern technique in  w hich the 
sophom ore physical education m a­
jo rs took part.
Mr. Cunningham , who has his 
own dance group w hich tours the 
nation, presented  a new  type of 
dance last season a t th e  Phoenix 
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A suprisingly entertain ing  and 
reg retfu lly  b rief A gora Show was 
presented  last Saturday  n igh t by 
the  M en of Agora. U nfortunately  
the re  w ere alm ost m ore people on 
stage th a n  in  the  audience.
Combining vocal ta lent, comedy 
and a degree of ath letic skill and 
ab ility  the  A gorians delighted and 
am used the  spectators w ith  a 
varied  program . The heigh t of the 
evening’s en terta inm ent w as u n ­
doubtedly reached w hen em cee 
John  W arm s abandoned his dis­
tastefu l jokes and  introduced Ron­
ald Pondiscio, fa th e r of Agorian 
M ike Pondiscio. Mr. Pondiscio en­
th ralled  everyone w ith  h is ren ­
dition of “Because God M ade You 
M ine.” H e w as called upon fo r an 
encore and  th is  review er, fo r one, 
w ould have welcomed another.
The heigh t of comedy was 
reached a t the  end of the second 
act w ith  a  spoof on the in troduc­
tion of the  Campus Queen can­
didates. Not to  d isappoint ■ th e  
crowd an a rray  of in ternational 
beauties w as called upon to  dis-
p lay  th e ir  charm s and  perform  
th e ir  specialties. O ur choice would 
be th a t buxom  beauty  w ith  the  
bulging m idriff, although th a t 
barefoot, firey Ita lian  runs a  close 
second. T heir handsom e escorts, 
judging by th e ir  attire , evidently 
ju s t ran  up from  the O.R. w here 
they  are  busboys.
T he o ther en terta inm ent of the 
evening w as also commendable. 
George Jeck  perform ed tw o coun­
try  and w estern  selections, “You 
B ette r Not Do T hat,” and a ballad  
entitled “A P o t of Gold,” both 
w ith  charm  and sincerity.
Dick DeMasi’s rendition of 
“W hen I F all in  Love” cam e as a 
pleasant surprise. B ill Hogan d id  
an adm irable job singing “Scar­
le t R ibbons” w ithout accom pani­
ment.
Dick Salanardi, A gora’s answ er 
to  the beatn ik  poet-com ic type, 
w as adequately funny. One ques­
tion rem ains. “Is Ronnie Nolan 
really  m arried?”
The tum bling exhibition w as 
enjoyable and luckily t h e r e
The Men of Agora
Should It Be 
Three or One?
by Don Shandler
F ew  students a re  aw are th a t they  are  living th rough  a  h isto ry­
m aking period. N ever before have rac ia l prejudice, religious d iscrim i­
nation  o r nationality  disputes been such w orld-w ide issues. Race rio ts 
in  South A frica, anti-Sem itic dem onstrations in  G erm any, th e  P uerto  
Rican crisis in  New Y ork City, and  in tegration  problem s in  th e  South 
are  a few  of th e  m ore p rem inan t incidents. C ontrary  to  popular belief, 
these occurences are of d irect concern to  ourselves as students, fo r the 
events th a t a re  now occuring a re  shaping the  society in  w hich w e w ill
p lay  an  im portan t p a r t as teachers.^-
The question now  arises: W hat, 
as students, can w e do about help­
ing to  solve these religious, racial 
and nationality  problem s? I  feel 
th a t an interdenom inational club 
m ight be th e  answ er to  th is ques­
tion. This club w ould differ from  
the  existing organizations and  re ­
ligious clubs in  the  following re ­
spects: first and  most im portant, its 
m em bers would be of different re ­
ligions, races and nationalities. 
This w ould establish an  atm os­
phere conducive to  open-m inded 
discussion in  w hich an  exchange of 
ideas and opinions w ould take 
place. Secondly, w hen topics such 
as “dating  outside of your religion” 
arise, they  w ill be answ ered not 
only by an  individual of one re ­
religion, b u t also by  one of another 
faith . W hy should a  Protestant, 
Jew , o r Catholic ask  a m em ber of 
his religion about how  h e  feels 
about dating  a boy or g irl of a dif­
fe ren t religioh? W hy no t ask a p er­
son of a different religion and hear 
h is opinion?
Lastly, such an  organization 
w ould help  prom ote brotherhood. 
The saying is “B rotherhood begins 
w ith  you.” I  feel th a t brotherhood 
not only begins w ith  th e  indi­
vidual, b u t is extensively develop­
ed in  college, w here m any of these 
problem s arise. I t  is sort of hypo­
critica l to ta lk  about im proving in ­
terdenom inational and  rac ia l prob­
lems a t a m eeting of a single re ­
ligious group. W hy not m erge the 
various clubs a t a m onthly con­
clave, w here discussions on 
brotherhood m ight be m ore re ­
w arding?
I do not w an t to  be m isunder­
stood; I  feel th a t our presen t clubs 
have m any values. However, they  
m ight tend  to  become one-sided 
and  develop logic-tight com part­
m ents in  th e  m inds of th e ir  m em ­
bers. As fu tu re  teachers, w e have 
a m oral obligation to  students, and 
m ust be able to cope w ith  problem s 
th a t arise in  th e  classroom in  an  
unbiased m anner. Not only would 
such an  organization help  to  rid  
our cam pus and m inds of any 
prejudice th a t m ight tend  to  exist, 
b u t i t  w ill give the  individual a 
b e tte r understanding of his fellow 
students’ backgrounds and  re li­
gious beliefs.
A lthough th is  article  is  only a 
rough sketch  of w hat th e  functions 
and objectives of an  interdenom i­
national club m ight be, i t  presents 
an  idea w hich I  th ink  deserves a 
little  thought.
w eren’t  any casualties. Physical 
education m ajors M anny Scrofani, 
M ike Arace, Joe Czam ecki, F ran k  
David, Denny Penna, Dave Silva, 
Ron Cherkins, B enny DeSilva and 
Dave F ix ler provided excitm ent 
and comedy relief.
D enny P enna m ust be given a 
special ovation. He served as a 
m em ber of th e  orchestra, w hich 
also included th e  accom panim ent 
of p ian ist B ill Cromie, h is did a 
b it of solo drum m ing and  he w as 
a ll around  “g irl of th e  show.”
T he finale, a  com m unity sing, 
did not go over as sucessfully as i t  
m ight have. B u t “the  best m en’s 
organization on the  cam pus” (as 
i t  w as m odestly described by one 
of its advisers) although it  played 
to less th an  tw o hundred  people, 
m ade a  fine effort a t  an  am using, 
enjoyable show. J.M.
Calendar of Events
W ednesday—A pril 27
6:00 -  P i Omega P i Banquet 
7:30 -  D elta T heta Psi D. Mills 
8:00 -  MENC E-RR
T hursday—A pril 28
Science Institu te  Ch 
7:00 -  M u Sigma J-2& 4
7:30 -  Home Ec Club
H. E. Lounge
8:00 -  Agora
Sunday—May 1 
2:00 -  Incom ing F reshm en’s 
P aren ts Day
M onday—M ay 2
3:30 -  I?i Omega P i C -l
4:30 -  Sophom ore Class, D. Mills 
7:00 -  Tau Sigma D elta
Ad. Lounge 
7:00 -  O pera W orkshop Aud. 
7:30 -  C itizenship D. Mills
Tuesday—M ay 3 
7:00 -  G am m a D elta Chi
D. Mills
8:00 -  IRC J-2&4
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Six Straight Victories For Indians
Cindermen Victorious In Two Outings
Defeat East 
Stroudsburg, 65-61; 




by Ted Schloesser 
M ontclair’s cinderm en had  to 
trave l to  E ast S troudsburg to gain 
th e ir  second victory in  succession. 
The m eet w as exciting a ll the  w ay 
as the  scoring see-saw ed back and 
forth . The Ind ians finally pu lled  it 
out in  the  last tw o events to  w in 
65 to  61.
B ruce M organ led the  Indian  
scoring by copping bo th  the  440 
and  220-yard dashes. O ther firsts 
in  the  running events w ere tu rned  
in  by B ill Ham pton, w inning the 
100-yard dash  in  10 seconds flat, 
and Wes Rehberg, w ho dropped 
out of his specialties to  try  the  half 
m ile run. W es’ w inning tim e w as 
2:03.2. P au l Sim pson and A rt 
Eason followed R ehberg across the 
line to  give M ontclair its only 
sweep of th e  day. M ontclair took 
th e  first five places; num ber four 
to  Bob U ngem an and  five to P a t 
Luciano. Ron K ulik w as ju s t ed­
ged out in  th e  tw o m ile rim  ,and 
Roger W inston w as ru nnerup  in 
both  the  100-yard dash and the 
220-yard low hurdles.
M ontclair’s im provem ent in  the 
field events w as evident as they 
w ere able to  w in four of the six 
events. Ken Geveke tied  for first 
in  the  high jum p w ith  a leap of 
5'10", and George Jenk ins vaulted  
11'6" in  th e  pole vau lt to  cop th a t 
event. P ete M ortim er and  John 
Silagyi w on th e  shot p u t and jav  
elin, respectively. P ete’s w inning 
toss w as 42'10%" and  John  th rew  
the spear 151'5".
Two second place finishes in  the  
last tw o events proved to  be of 
g reat im portance, as they decided 
the final outcome of the m eet. Bill 
H am pton leaped 21'2" to  ta k e  sec­
ond in  the  broad jum p, and a su r­
prise second place in  th e  discus 
by  freshm an Ron Cherkin, iced 
the  victory. This w as Ron’s first 
a ttem p t a t throw ing the  discus.
Queens-Iona Relays
A t the  Q ueens-Iona relays the  
Ind ian  re lay  team s com peted 
against the  top east coast team s in  
th e  sp rin t relays and again showed 
them selves as a th reat.
The 440 relay  team  of Bill 
H am pton, Roger W inston, Jim  
W eigand and Wes R ehberg placed 
fou rth  in  th e  final standings w ith  
a 42.8 clocking, a ten th  of a sec 
ond off th e ir  school record.
MSC showed th e ir  fangs in  the  
880 relay, placing a close th ird  to 
V illanova and M aryland S tate  in 
th e  tim e of 1:27.7 on the slow Ran 
dall’s Island  track. The team  of 
B ruce Morgan, B ill Ham pton, J im  
W eigand and Wes R ehberg came 
w ith in  .2 seconds of the school 
record they  set last w eek a t Quan 
itco.
This sam e team  ra n  in  th e  Col 
legiate T rack Conference one-m ile 
re lay  for t h e , XVz foot W alter 
B ruce M em orial trophy  and 
brought the coveted prize to  MSC 
M ontclair led a ll the  w ay as B ruce 
M organ handed off the  baton to 
B ill H am pton in  first place. Mor 
gan’s clocking w as .50.3 fo r th e  
first q u a rte r  m ile leg. H am pton 
ran  the  second leg in  50.8 how ever 
a  bad handoff betw een h e  and J im  
W eigand lost a  second in  the  over 
a ll clocking. W eigand opened the 
gap w ith  a 49 secand flat tim e for 
h is leg and Wes Rehberg brought 
hom e the stick  to  the  easy victory 
w ith  a  :48.2 clocking.
In  w inning th is aw ard  the  th in  
clad m ile-re lay  team  overpow ered 
th e  second place C entral Connect­
icu t team  by  tw en ty  yards and 
broke the MSC standard  by  .1 sec­
onds. T heir tim e w as 3:19.3.
Coach Gazdag has announced 
th a t R obert L eonard and David 
Rice have been chosen co-captains 
of the  tennis team .
Bob Leonard, a fte r  a  year of 
study a t th e  U niversity  of M adrid, 
Spain, w ill hold dow n the  num ber 
one spot and w ill add a g rea t deal 
of streng th  to  the  club w ith  his 
pow erful service and  repu ted  play.
David Rice w ill p lay  in  the num ­
ber tw o spot, followed by  J im  
D unn as num ber three. Bruce T rull 
w ill be in  num ber four, D era Su- 
m itra  in  num ber five and  Lou 
Campanelli.
Mr. Gazdag, a  professional at 
Reading, Pennsylvania, and as­
sistan t professor in  physical edu­
cation a t MSC, speculated th a t the 
team  w ill show m uch b e tte r re ­
sults th an  last year. L ast summ er, 
w hile com peting in  professional 
play, Coach Gazdag earned  enough 
m oney to  take a  tr ip  back to  his 
home continent of Europe.
He is also coordinator of the 
Tennis Club and  has expressed a 
desire to see student in te rest in  
this club increased, as he feels 
th is is w here tennis p layers w ill 
develop in to  varsity  com petitors 
H e has em phasized the  recreational 
and social values of tennis. Mr, 
Gazdag also hopes to  see enough 
co-ed in te rest in  th e  club to  sta rt 
w om en’s team  on an  intercol 
legiate com petitive level.
He urges anyone w ith  the  least 
in te rest in  tenn is to come out and 





Chi Psi Formed; 
Supports Athletics
R ecently the halls of M ontclair 
have w itnessed th e  form ation of 
new  social fra tern ity , Chi Psi, 
whose ideals support and prom ote 
the  ath letic  environm ent of the 
college and whose motto, tran s­
la ted  from  Latin, is “sound m ind— 
sound body.”
A lthough th is group is still in  the 
organizational stage a sla te of offi­
cers has been elected. The officers 
are Ed Cassavell, president; P ete 
Alxiens, vice president; Joe  G a­
briel, recording secretary; Mike 
Lauten, corresponding secretary 
and Bob Dziadosz, treasu rer. .
P residen t Ed Cassavell has 
sta ted  th a t he feels th e  school 
needs a  sta tus boost in  athletics 
and hopes to im plore the  student 
body to  give its support to  the  rep ­
resen tative varsity  sports of the 
school.
One of the ideas he has reported  
the club is considering is an  “a th ­
lete of the m onth” aw ard  w hich 
w ill probably  be in  the  form  of a 
trophy.
The fra te rn ity  hopes th a t its 
ideals w ill give an  assist to  the 
starving M ontclair s tuden t athletic 
support and has based its ideals on 
prom oting th is  support.
NATIONAL JR. AAU 
Women’s Gymnastics 
Championships 
to be held at MSC
“And then tbere was light” 
T here is a new  arch -rivalry  
form ing in  the sta te  of New J e r ­
sey. F rom  recen t developm ents in  
track  and field and baseball there 
is every indication of an  intense 
storm  brew ing over in  Seton H all 
U niversity. Since w hen does a low­
ly no scholarship school like 
M ontclair S tate 
push th is pow er­
fu l un iversity  out 
of the  athletic 
lim elight.
This could be 
indicative of the 
‘feeling” of a 
surge in  ath letic 
prowess a t M ont­
clair State.
L a s t  w e e k  
M ontclair S tate saw  the  b irth  of 
another varsity  sport. Gymnastics, 
and all the grace, strength  and 
beauty  of the  sport is coming of 
age th rough th e  original form ation 
of a club, and the  baby  sport has 
already  teethed  and sunk a couple 
of ivories in to  a New England 
power, New H aven S tate College.
This y ea r’s com petition w ill be 
lim ited as new  growing strength  
has to  develop; how ever, coach 
Geza Gazdag feels th a t th is athletic 
represen tation  w ill add m ore to  an 
already growing ath letic p icture 
a t M ontclair S tate  College.
Dr.1 G erald Edwards, track  coach 
and nex t y ea r’s football coach, has 
expressed an  opinion on th is m at­
ter. He feels th a t lim itations in 
im provem ent a re  a sta te of mind. 
A lthough m any experts feel th a t 
th e  hum an being has certain  
physical lim itations, one can not 
rea lly  say th a t M an can do no 
m ore th an  th is or that.
The sam e applies to  the  athletic 
posture a t MSC. O ur lim itations 
w ere a  s ta te  of m ind th a t w e as 
students and participators felt, th a t 
in  a sm all school such as M ont­
clair S tate, existed. However, re ­
cent developm ents in  athletics have 
not borne th is out and th e re  is 
every  indication th a t M ontclair is 
on th e  rise. The lim itations seem­
ingly do not exist anym ore. There 
is optim ism  expressed in  every  a th ­
letic corner and th e  new  feeling is 
one of anticipation. How fa r  can 
we go? L et’s try  and  find out ap­
parently  is the response. A nd w ith  
th is new  attitu d e  th e  p ic ture 
changes from  V ista-V ision to  the  
new  spectacle on view  in  th e  pic­
tu re  “W indjam m er,” a  big, w ide 
screen.
I t  is h a rd  to  express th is feeling 
of anxious anticipation. • Those 
connected w ith  ath letics in  th is 
college certain ly  feel it. I t  seems 
as if w e w ere using only a certain  
p a rt of a  room  because th e re  w as 
only one sm all lam p available
May 7
C arrot-topped Bob Leonard, 
com peting fo r MSC for th e  first 
tim e in  two years, b lasted  his w ay 
back into th e  fold w inning his 
first m atch agairist Richie H all of 
St. P e te r’s, 6-0; 6-1. The left 
hander’s pow erful service kep t his 
opponent off guard  enabling Leo­
n ard  to se t up  his adversary  in  any 
fashion- he so desired. Leonard 
played in  th e  num ber one position.
Dave Rice, playing num ber two, 
w as beaten  by  H enry Wefing 1-6; 
4-6. J im  D unn w as beaten  in  th ree  
sets, m ostly in  the no m an’s land 
of tennis—the service court area. 
The score w as 2-6; 7-5;4-6. Lou 
Cam panelli defeated Tom Csao in  
th ree  sets, 6-0; 2-6; 6-2.
A fter losing the  first set 5-7, 
T hailand’s D ira S um itra  pulled 
out the  stops and  cam e back to  a 
6-2; 8-6 victory. P laying in  the  
num ber six slot, B ruce T ru ll de­
feated  D an M acDonald handily, 
6- 1; 6- 2 .
In  doubles p lay  Bob Leonard 
and Dave Rice team ed up for the 
first tim e and  je lled  to a  6-0; 6-2 
victory. I t  is the opinion of these 
tw o com petitors th a t th e ir  com­
bination, in  playing th e ir  first 
m atch together, has no antagon 
ism. They apparen tly  w ork in  
com plete accord w ith  each other 
and should be one of th e  toughest 
com binations in  th is area. Leonard, 
in  both singles and doubles play, 
showed ra re  form  a fte r h is layoff 
by scoring a to ta l of ten  aces.
Lou Cam penelli and  J im  D unn 
team ed up  and won 6-2; 6-3 and 
D ira S um itra  and B ruce T ru ll 
scored an  easy victory doubling 
up  to  w in 6-0; 6-1.
St. P e te r’s is repu ted  to be one 
of the  toughest team s the  red- 
m en w ill face th is year. The gen­
era l consensus of opinion seems to 
be th a t MSC w ill have a definite 
th re a t for the  conference champ 
ionships in  th is area. As th e  over 
all p ic tu re is view ed Glassboro 
seems to  offer th e  biggest th rea t 
to th is title.
^Baseball Team Defeafs 
| Seton Hall and Newark
By Fred Belchikoff 
MSC vs. Seton Hall University 
B reaking th rough for 2 big runs 
in  the  top of th e  eighth inning, 
M ontclair S tate  w as able to ex tend  
its  w inning streak  to  five as they 
downed Seton H all 3-1. W ith one 
out in  th e  th ird  Bob Ludw ig drew  
Walk. Ed Cassavell followed 
w ith  a ru n  producing tr ip le  to  
rig h t cen ter field.
Then all th ings becam e quiet 
for 4 innings. The gam e w as a 
pitching duel betw een Ron Boyle 
and John  M arvinney of the  Hall, 
each w orking them selves out of 
rough spots along the  way.
W ith one out in  the seventh a 
grounder got aw ay from  F ran k  
P ettina ta  a t th ird  base. The nex t 
p lay  w as a force out leaving one 
out to  end th e  Seton H all th reat. 
Two back to  back singles by Jack  
P arsley  and Angie M arrota scored 
M arvinney from  first. J e rry  Gole- 
m beski w as called in  from  th e  
bullpen and p u t out the  fire.
A n e rro r by  the  th ird  basem an 
of Seton H all enabled J im  B reyan 
of MSC to reach  second base w ith  
tw o outs in  the  top of th e  eighth. 
F ran k  P ettinato  then  popped to  
rig h t fieid, how ever, i t  dropped 
in  and P ettinatto  had  a  trip le . Bob 
T horout laced a single to center 
to bring in  th e  th ird  and final run.
'Collecting tw o h its  fo r M ont­
clair w ere Thorout and  Bob 
S tarling. Je rry  Golem beski rece­
ived cred it for his th ird  w in of 
th e  year.
then  somebody thought to  add a 
few  m ore lam ps and add m ore 
pow erful bulbs and soon the  whole 
room  becam e bright. A  new  prob­
lem  becomes evident now. T here 
has to  be bulbs to replace bulbs 
and th e re  has to  be a constant flow 
of electricity. We cannot afford to 
get behind in  our bill. W e no long­
er have m atches to ligh t candles 
we need to  have electricity  and 
bulbs .to keep th is ligh t from  di­
minishing.
E X T R A !
Baseball Team Beats 
Paterson State, 10-8
SEVENTH STRAIGHT
BICKNELL and CASSAVELL 
Connect for Four Baggers
Children To Present 
Demonstration
by Manny Scrofani
The Panzer School of Physical 
Education and H ygiene presented  
on A pril 27 a t  4:30 p.m. a  free  
dem onstration in  rhy thm , music 
and dance by a ch ildren’s eu rhy th - 
ics class un d er th e  d irection of 
Mrs. B etty  Sommer, assistant p ro ­
fessor of physical education a t 
MSC. I t  w as held  in  the gym.
T he dem onstration i n c l u d e d  
anim al im itations, m ovem ents of 
row  boats, m ovem ents w ith  a scarf, 
m ovem ents w ith  a ball and  rhy thm  
of a factory, accom panied by  a 
fu ll percussion orchestra.
The class is composed of 16 chil­
d ren  (all girls) of facu lty  m em bers 
and friends, divided into tw o age 
groups, 5-7 and 8-11. The perform ­
ance w as th e  end of th e  girls’ 
w eekly class meetings. These have 
helped th e  studen t to develop ea r 
train ing, syncopation, tempos, body 
building, co-ordination and  m usi­
cal feeling, and is basically  con­
cerned w ith  sounds w ith  m ove­
ments.
The class w as form ed in  order to 
give physical education and m usic 
m ajors an  opportunity  to  w atch  the  
m otor ability  of children.
MSC vs. Newark State 
by Dave Ruffman
W ith this p ast S atu rday’s 3 to  1 
victory over N ew ark State, M ont­
clair has em erged as one of New , 
Je rsey ’s m ost im pressive college 
baseball team s. S tretching its rec­
ord to  six  stra igh t victories, M ont­
clair is the only college team  in 
th e  sta te  to  boast such an  u n ­
defeated record.
Jim m y P iscatore got credited 
w ith  the  w in over N ew ark S tate  to  
give him  a  1-0 record. J im  pitched 
seven fu ll innings allowing only 
four h its and  one run. J im  S truck 
out ten  batters.
Je rry  Golem beski cam e in  to  
p itch  the  eighth inning and re ­
tired  the  sides w ith  no difficulty. 
Ronnie Boyle p u t th e  finishing 
touches on the N ew ark ' S tate  b a t­
te rs  in  the  n in th  inning.
M ontclair s ta rted  its scoring 
early  in  the  game. In  the  second 
inning Bob T horout w alked and 
prom ptly  stole second..B ob S ta r­
ling then  h it a  single to  righ t 
field w hich scored Thorout. T hat 
w as all th e  scoring M ontclair did 
u n til the  fifth inning w hen Bob 
S tarling  reached  first on a  fielders 
choice. J im  P iscatore h it a  boun­
cer to the  p itcher w ho attem pting 
to th row  S tarling  ou t a t second 
th rew  w ildly in to  cen ter field. 
W ith m en on first and  second 
Bobby Ludw ig w alked to  load the 
bases. Ed Cassavel then  proceeded 
to  h it  a  single to  le ft to  score 
S tarling  fo r th e  second M ontclair 
ru n  of the  game.
M ontclair’s final ru n  came in  the  
seventh inning w hen  M ike L au­
ten, p inch-h itting  fo r p itcher J im  
P iscatore slam ed a  single in to  
center. Ludw ig then  singled and 
Jim m y B reyan  scored L auten  on 
ano ther single to  center.
N ew ark S tate  scored its only 
ru n  of th e  gam e in  the  seventh 
inning on a w alk  and  tw o singles.
MSC
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0  
Seton Hall
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Newark State
0 0 0 0 0 0  1 0 0
MSC
O l O O l O l O x
R H E
3 8 3
1 5 3
R H E
1 5 2
3 8 1
